
OR GREAT FERRY

Great Northern to Cross to
Vancouver .Island

ASKS BONUS AND' TRACKAGE

Proposition Made to Victoria. Ah--

thoritlen To Run. From Point
.Hear Month of Fraser.

TICTORIA, B. a. Oct 15. The railway
coxnmi-tie- e of' the City Council will to-
morrow evening meet to consider the pro-
posal from the Great Northern Railway
to run a ferry from the Canadian term-
inals at Liverpool on the Fraser River
to connect with the Victoria & Sidney
Railway for this city.

They ask a bonus of 15,000 a. year for
20 years, terminal facilities, and the
right to run over the proposed extension
of Esquimault & Nanalroo Railway to the
liead of Vancouver Island

In time, they intend to run a railway
to the moulh of the river making the
ferry trip a short one. A branch line
through the Chllliwack Valley is also
part of the, plan.

HELPED OREGON PRCNECRQWERS.

Prices Fixed by California Associa-
tion TOaricet in That State.

SALEM,. Or., Oct. 35. That the Cali-
fornia Cured Fruit Association helped the
Oregon prunegrowers to dispose of their
crop at fair prices, becomes every day
more apparent. TVhile California grow,
ers have trouble in marketing their crop,
the Oregon product has practically all
been sold. On September 1 the California
Association fixed Its prices at er

of a cent above the highest expectations,
and has stocd bv the prices. . It has
been said from the firt, and appears to
be true, tint the prices named were too
high. Buyers looked outside tho asso.
elation for goods, and this has helped the
market ia this state, although Oregon
prodrees a different class of fruit from
that grown in California. "While the
market in Oregon has been brisk and
fruit has been disponed of rap!dly. the
latent report from Californ'a says:

"The prune market is exceedingly quiet;
prices for outside prunes weak and tho
demand light. There are six. or seven
large packers and handlers of prunes out-Si- de

the association, and they are all
very busy, packing, grading and filling
order booked Pt from 2 to 3 per cent be-

low the lowest association price. Samples
are in the hands of brokers represent-
ing hundred; of cars, which are being
ofcml en this market way below, a5so
elation prices. 2Cow, jmtil this ciass of
business is over, and the outside prunes

tho demand for association
goods will not bo as. brisk as the insiders
might wish. If the reports received from
outs'de backers prove correct, there must
be somo heavy holdings outside of the
arsodatlon."

IXTEnXATIOXAJj BOUNDARY 1,1X13.

X,ikoly to Be Subject of
Between Governments.

NEW WHATCOM, "Wash., Oct. 15

News was received here today that the
Dominion surveyors who have bsen en-

gaged in an effort to locate the Interna-
tional boundary line where it s

through the Mount Baker mining dis rlct
in "Whatcom County abandoned their

k on October 9 and loft tne country.
According to their field notes, ihc Hn
passes twe miles south of where it was
always rupporcd to have run, while their
scientific observations plscc the t9 h
parallel, which is the boundary line, wi.h-i- n

a quarter of a mile of where it is
always supposed, to have been.

Should the field rotes stand in the ma-

jority, the finest mining properties in the
country will be on the Canadian side.
The matter will undoubtedly have to be
made the subject of ngotlatlns between
the two governments as to where the line
shall be.

XEW ALASKA PLACER STRIKE.
Jtear Lake Lebargc Stampede From

Dnvrron Other IVevr.
"VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 15. The steamer-Amu- r

arrived from Skagway today. A
new placer strike is reported near Lake
Lebarge in Ogllvlo Valley. A stampede
4rom Dawson in boats and scows "was
made by miners on route to the Koyukuk
on Chandler 'Creek, which enters the
Tukon 59 miles below Circle City

3cod reports eontlnue to come from
Clear Creek and Stewart River.

v Twelve cases of smallpox are reported
at Grapd Forks. The health officers at
Dawson have ordered quarantine against
that place. A doctor has been placed on
"White Pass summit tp examine passen-
gers on all trains.

(Jolored soldiers at Skagway rioted and
attacked a saloon which refused to serve
colored persons.

The "White Pass Railway refuses to
bond any- more freight for the Inside.

ALASKA WINTER HAIL SERVICE.
Arrangements "Will Be the Sara aa

T&tMifijtot Lant Tear.
,

B. C, Oct. 15. The Win-
ter arrangements for mail service to the
YuKon and Atlln districts, for the com-
ing season, 'will be IhV same aa- - those
prevailing during the "Winter season of

0.

To Dawson, the quantity will be limited
to 500 pounds per week and to Atlln 300
pounds twice per week, and In the event
of the quantity tendered for carriage
exceeding these limits, priority will be
given to papers sent to subscribers on
separate addresses.

Mail matter of all classes addressed to
Lake Bennett or Log Cabin will be trans-
mitted from any point south.

TIMBER-LA- DEAL.

Eastern Company Acquire 1COO

Acres in Linn County.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 15. Ten tracts of

timber land of 160 acres each, situated in
the southern part of Una County, were
today sold to Frederick A. Krfbs, repre-
senting a big Eastern lumber and mill
company, for ?S50 each. This makes about
B0 such tracts .purchased by Krlbs dur-
ing the past: six months.

A proposition Is- - being considered by the
people of this place wMch will probably
result in the change of the ungainly
eteam motor on the local street-c- ar line
to an electric motor of modern shape.

ENCOURAGING TO REPUBLICANS.

Campaign in Clark County Repre-
sentative Tongue "Will Speak.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 15. The Re-
publican campaign committee here states
that the reports being received from the
local orators engaged in stumping Clark
County are most encouraging. The at-
tendance at the meetings Is getting bet-
ter as tho campaign progresses, and in-
terest is i on the increase.

Posters are out announcing a big Re-
publican rally in this city October 17, at
which time Congressman Thomas H.
Tongue, of Oregon, will deliver an ad-
dress at the Standard Theater.

INSPECTED VANCOUVER BARRACKS

Officer "Was Colonel Mans, of Volun-
teers Work In North-west- .

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
Oct. 15. Lieutenant-Colon- M. P. Maus,
Inspector-Genera- l, United States Volun-
teers, made the annual inspection of (he

post today. A brief summary of his work
in the Northwest Is as follows: A fur-
ther inspection of the accounts of the
disbursing officer at Portland, the Con-
structing Quartermaster at Astoria and
posts at the, mouth of the, Columbia, the
Disbursing Quartermaster and Construct-
ing Engineer at Seattle, and arms at the
University of Washington, near Seattle;
visit Fort Wright, Inspect accounts, of
Constructing Quartermaster at Spokane,
visit Fort Walla "Walla and Boise Bar-
racks. On the completion, of his duty
Colonel Maus will return to headquarters,
Department of California.

BORING FOR OIL AT OREGON CITY.

Ttto Men Faithfully Prosecute Work
Making; Good Progress.

OREGON CITY, Oct 15. M. Huerth and
W. H. Faubian, of Parkplace, who have
been boring for oil at different periods for
tho past year and a half, near the old
paper mill on the Clackamas River, are
now sinking another well. During the
past 17 days they have gone down over
100 feet, without striking bedrock. They
have already passed through 27 fe2t of
red, slatey clay, and expect to have less
difficulty in drilling and cleaning out the
hole when they strike solid rock. A hoi 3

was bored to a depth of 220 feot at a
point higher up the hill, the drill go'ng
through two small coal formations. Tne
power for the gearing and apparatus of
tho auger is furnished by a long spring
pole, operated by hand, while the boring
machine Is drawn; out of the .well ly
means of a windlass. Mr. Huerth former-
ly "worked in the oil regions of Pennsyl-
vania. The surface Indications are pro-
nounced similar to those where the ril
strike was made in Kern County, Calt-forrii- a.

GENERAL CARR AT ASHLAND.

Veteran Campaign Orntor of Illinois
Made Teillng Speech.

ASHLAND. Or., Oct. 15. General Clark,
E. Carr, the veteran Republican campaign
orator, of Illinois, spoke to an immense
audience' at Ashlsnd ton'ght. 'Kishcarers
were more than delighted with his shrewd
and homely wit, and his telling points in
support of McKIriley and prosperity rule.
He covered most of the Important Ques-
tions of the campaign, including mili-
tarism and imperialism as advanced. by
the Bryan party; discussed in a practical
style the subjects of trusts and closed
his address with a tribute to the possi-
bilities opened up to . the Pacific States
by-- the latest expansion of the United
States.

General Carr is accompanied on his
speaking tour of the Coast by his wife,
and they will go to Portland from here
tomorrow.

Lone Tom.DrnTFbridge Accepted.
CORVALLIS, Or., Oct. 15. The draw-

bridge at Bundy crossing- - of the Long
Tom was accepted by the Commission-
ers' Court at an adjourned session Sat-
urday. The. bridse has also .been ac-
cepted by the United .States. Its con-
struction was made necessary on account
of removal, at the Instance of the Fed-
eral Government, of wagon bridges,, in or-
der to open the Long Tom to steam-
boat navigation. Construction work com-
menced last Spring, but much time was
lost In perfecting the model, so that the
draw could be handled within the required
time, and the structure was only re-

cently completed. The entire cost was
?937.

Pendleton Public Schools.
PENDLETON, Or., Oct: 15. Nearly 703

pupils are enrolled In the public schools,
and before the end of the year the at-

tendance is expected to reach 753. Four,
literary societies have been formed. Act-
ive training Is going on in the high,
school for tho-- football games. Captain
Larone, who had the team last year, has
returned to school, and a number of
promising players are In attendance.

The high school, which a year ago at
this time had 18 members, now has" 53,

with others to come. The Commercial
Association has" loaned some apparatus
for the gymnasium, and regular physical
training will be a part of the school
work.

Indians Assert Innocence of M,urtler.
PENDLETON, Oct. 15. "Not guilty"

was the plea entered by Columbia George
and Toy Toy,-- two Umatilla Indians who
were before Judge Ellis.-- this morning,
charged with murder in the first degree.
They are accused of administering poison,
strychnine mixed with alcohol, to Annie
Edna. It is alleged that the woman was
murdered because she, as an Indian med-
icine doctor of the Cayuse tribe, gave
treatment to an Indian babyt and the,
patient died.

Hopbuyers Are Active.
SALEM. Oct 15. It Is reliably reported"

today that hopbuyers were skirmishing
through the county yesterday looking af-
ter hops. Several sales are reported on
the basis-o- f 15 cents for strictly choice
goods.

Oregon Notes.
The Albany college football team has

disbanded'.'
Vacant dwelling-house- s are scarce at

MarshnekL
Joseph will Increase, the capacity of Its

water works. "

There are 250 pupils at the Coqullle pub-
lic school and 6 teachers.

Elgin and La Grande baseball teams
will play a game for $450. ' '

The ten.th grade has been added to the
course of the Stayton High ScljooJ.

There Is oven a foot, of snow at" the
Last Chance In East Union County.

Trolling for salmon, at the mouth cf the
Rogue River has been a favorite avoca-
tion lately.

The annual teachers' institute of Uma-
tilla County will be held at Pendleton,
December 5, 6 and 7.

-- The Union council has authorised the
health committee to provide the city with
a building suitable for a pest house.

Nineteen of the 20 Sumpter saloons have
renewed "their licenses for the last quar-
ter of 1900, paying into the city treasury
?1900.

Tho town of Whitney Is attracting gen-
eral Interest throughout Baker and Grant
Counties. It Is already platted, subdivided
and recorded.

J. G. Reed and John Nichols, the bonds-
men of City Treasurer Rico of Lebanon,
have made good the amount about ?5GQ

which the treasurer had deposited "with
the Lebanon Banking Company at the
time of Its failure.

Subscriptions of money have been taken
to- - be used for Improving the Arlington-Condo- n

road at the Crum bridge. Absut
?500 will bo necessary for the work, al- -.

most, half of which has been subscribed.
The county will make up the remainder.

An attempt is being made by the aid
of local contribution and the promise of
some help from Marion County, to- - cut a
ditch some 600 feet in length by TO feet
In width, through a gravel bar imme-
diately east of the Santiam. bridge near
Stayton in the old river channel. This is
a last resort to convert a par.t of the
water Into the old channel of the river,
which Is now dry. There Is hope that fcy
cutting this ditch a high water current
will follow it beneath the bridge instead of
through the lowland several hundred
yards north of the structure.

The Commissioners of Clatsop County
ordered a boom stick placed to protect
the Upper Necanlcum bridge and also one
of the abutments repaired. The founda-
tion of this bridge is in very bad condi-
tion, and although it was constructed only
about seven years 'ago, It will probably
have to be rebuilt next year. An exam-
ination, of the O'Hanna bridge by the
court showed that it was in much better
condition than was expected. The found-
ation, which was constructed twelve years
ago of fir cut during the Winter and cov-
ered with coal tar, i$ still sound.
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TO. WATER, ARID LANDS

LARGE PROJECT FOR IRRIGATION,
OF - POWDER" RIVER VALLEY.

Projectors Are Well-to-D- o Farmers
Waters of Lake Kllanxacue

Will Be Utilized.

BAKER CITY, Or., Oct. 15. Irrigation
of tho thousands of acres of fertile land
In the. Powder" River Valley, Is a project
now recelvlngjserfous consideration. While
tho improvement' has been considered
several" times in the past, the investor
has invariably been attracted by the pos-
sibilities of mining in this section, and,
never entered into the work with that
zeal 'which would "Insure success. The
farmers of the section recently took up
the idea, no effort being made to enlist
foreign capital. Approximately 50 well--

&

for

DEATH OF GRESENBURY PHILLIPS.

' .,.r-.'- i

ONE OLDEST SETTLERS KLICKITAT COUNTY, 'WASRINGTO.N.

GOLDEXDALE, "Wash., Phillips, wh6 died at this place September
'29, .at the advanced ase of 00 years, .was one of tho oldest settlers of Klickitat County.
He had resided In section nearly 40 years. Deceased was born In North Carolina, Jan-
uary 4, 1S04. When 21 years of age he was married Miss Hampden, from which
union five children are living1 In Salem, Mo. In 1848 ho married to Miss Mary
Anderson, who

.to-d- tillers of the soil feel that they
can furnish funds required to increase
the capacity of Kllamacua .Laket, which
will be used as. a..Teservo(rr construct-dilches,..an-

operate the system The lino
of the dltph s being surveyed, and
Is every indication that" the work" Is
bqna fide. v .

Killlmacue Lake, which will furnish the
water supply, is situated In the moun-
tains about 25 miles northwest of Baker
City. It covers about SO acres of ground.
Little work will have to be don'e to In-

crease the lake's capacity. Engineers
estimate that an increased t flow at
least 3000 inches, during the Irrigation
season, can bo secured by" the construc-
tion of a bank at the outlet. This will
make the total flow of the lake between
5000 6000 inches, or sufficient water
to irrigate several thousand acres.

The name of the corporation Is the
Klllmacue Lake Reservoir & Rock Creek
Irrigation Company. the farmers in-

terested live between Baker City and
North Powder, 17 miles to the north. Most
of them are In the vicinity of Rock Creek,
which enters the Powder River Valley
about - half way between these points.
In conducting the water from lake,
KUamacue and. Rock Creeks will be fol-

lowed until the land .to be Irrigated, Is
reached. There various ditches will be
employed to distribute the water to the
premises of,.4he Inqorporaters," or such
other., land-owner- s. as desire. ,

The project is the largest In Northeast-
ern Oregon. Another association had
filings on the lake when the present con- -
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ANOTHER DEMOCRAT WHO
WILL VOTE FOR M'KINLEY.

FOfcEST GROVE. Oct. 10. E.
a shoemaker of

Forest Grove, and a life-lon- Demo-

crat, Is outspoken for McKfnley. He
said today that he promised a month
ajjo to mako a $300 loan for threo"

years at 8 per cent, 'taking R3 securi-

ty a mortgage on land near' Corne-

lius. Mr. Burton has decided not to
make the loan . until after election,
and should Bryan be elected he will
not. aqcent it. He says the mortgage
notes call for principal Interest
to be paid In gold, and under a frco-allv-

administration,' long before his
mortgage would be due, there would
be no gold in the country.

9e099999999099009iee

cern was Incorporated, but had failed
to do the required work within
months, allowing its title to lapse. There
is no conflict between the old and the
new organizations. It became evident
to those holding land' In the valley that
the former filing had been made,
with the purpose of beginning work, but
to sell rights to some concern that might
care to take up the project, else they
would never have entered Into the un-
dertaking.

Some very fine orchards are located In
the district to be Irrigated by this ca-

nal. One man alone has 1500 fine bear-
ing trees, of all kinds. "Many other or-

chards are bearing, and grapes of -- good
quality are grown in several parts. Wheat
Is produced almost without limit where-ev- er

water can be had. As high as 50

and 00 bushels per acre are often reported
by framcrs. . Bariey and oats run still
higher. If the irrigation enterprise Is a
success. Rock Creek district will be one

the most favorable sites for flouring
mills in Eastern Oregon. A mill with a

capacity of 100 barrels was re-

cently constructed there and this, with
one at North Powder, constitute, the only
plants in Powder River Valley.

LOGGING RAILROAD COMPLETED.

Located on Gray's River Built at a
Cost of !?50,000.

ASTORIA, Oct. 15. The Benson Logging
Company, on Gray's River, has complet-
ed Its- - logging" railroad, construction of
which began last Summer. The project
has cost not less than $50,000, The com-

pany will commence putting loss in the
water this week.

The Tfcku Packing Company settled-u- p.

its affairs for the -- year today, and paid,
out in Astoria about $40,000 supples,
and labor during, the past .season at the r
cannery in Alaska.- -

About 250 men are employed on the
Government work at Fort Stevens, build
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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Cases Froxa Multnomah County Be- -,

elslons Reversed. t
SALEM. Oct. IS. The Supreme Court

today decided two appeal cases, In both'
of which the Judgment of the lower court
was reversed.
v 'The first case was .that of William
Everett Boyd respondent, vs. the Port-
land General Electric Company, appellant.
from Multnomah County. This was an
action brought to recover damages, for
pn injury' t6 "the "plaintiff from an electric
light' wife. The plaintiff Is alleged to
have been It years of age, and lived In
Woodlawn, where tho accident happened
on the morning of December 7, 1897. The
cause was tried before a Jury

Shattuck".s court, and resulted In
for $i00 In, favor o.f .plaintiff. This- sum
waq reduced. to $2500 by .the, trial court,
and'"' Judgment entered accordingly. The
defendant appealed and secured a reversal
of the declstort of" the lower courtln "an"
opinion written by Chief1 Justice R. S."
Bean. It was urged that the defendant

to reversal-o- f the- - decision
on tho ground of Improper-languag- of.
plaintiff's attorney in addressing the
Jury, and also on account of improper In-

structions given by the Judge to the Jury.
Tho Supreme Court holds that since the
court instructed, the Jury to disregard the
attorney's objectionable remarks, there
was no reversible' error In that direction.
It is held, however, that the court erred
In instructing the Jury that tho electrlo
company cannot plead want of sufficient
assistance as an excuse for delay In tak-
ing care of a partloular wire in a subur-
ban part of the city when wires have
been prostrated In numerous places, by
reason of an unusual and unexpected
storm. It is held that the question of neg-
ligence In this particular Is one that
should be loft to tho Jury. r

Louise Robertson, plaintiff and respond-
ent, vs. George F. Robertson, defendant,
and tho Blake-McFa- ll Company, garnishee
and appellant, from Multnomah- - County,
John B. Cleland. Judge reversed, and.. re-
manded; opinion by Wolverton, J.

In this case plaintiff having recovered
a Judgment against defendant Robertson,
served garnishee process on appellant and.
afterward had tho appellant cited to ap-
pear In court and answer certain alle-
gations and interrogatories touching its
Indebtedness to Robertson. The plaintiff
alleged that the Blake-McFa- ll Company
was indebted to defendant Robertson for
services In an amount, unknown to plain-
tiff.. This was denied, and at the trial
plaintiff called the company's bookkeeper
to prove the employment of Robertson at
$100 per month. The company then
tried to show by and
by making the bookkeeper their own wit-
ness, that they had paid Robertson all
that was owing to him, but this evidence
wag rejected-o- the ground that the 'com-
pany had not plead payment.

The Supremo Court holds that this was
error, and says: "The allegation which
we are considering lmports..nothlng more
than that the company on the date of
the. levy was Indebted to the defendant
Robertson There --aro no facts al-
leged or shown whereby the circum-
stances of such indebtedness could- - be
deduced as a conclusion of law; hence,
the amount of the Indebtedness being the
only fact alleged by'whlch It may be said
to exist," it was traversable, and, being
traversed, it was proper to show pay-
ment under the Issuen thus formulated to
refute the fact of its existence,"

NORTHWEST DEAD- -

William L. Campbell, of Warrenton,
"ASTORIA, Oct. 15. William L. Camp-

bell died at hl3 residence In Warrent'n
last evening, at the advanced age of S8

years: He has been feeble for some time,
but the Immediate cause' of his death
was" an affection of the kidneys. He
leaves a widow and nine children.

Mrs. K. T.. Tnclcer, of Salem.
SALEM, Oct. 15. Mrs. E. T. Tucker, of

South Salem, died last evening, .aged 50

years. She left a 'husband and seven
"children.

Another Creamery for Albany.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 15. The contents of

tho old Christian Church In this city are
being taken out today, preparatory to
changing the buiuilng into a creamery.
The Albany.Butter & Produce Company,
."t new concern, has purchased the prop-
erty. Mr.' Seeley," butter-mak- at the
(Albany creamery since Its establishment,
Is the leading spirit In the new company.
There Is little dpubt that there Is a field
.here, for two paying creameries. :

' TVew Departure In Logg-lng- .

.FOREST GROVE, Or., Oct. 15. W. H.
jLyda, a sawmill man on Gales Creek, will
'commence In a few days putting In a
drlVe of ,000,00 feet of logs. ' He will use
a donkey . engine and w'lre cable.. Thla
win oe tne urstaoggmg witn steam power

.ever done to Washington County.

SUICtDEAT STATE ASYLUM

JOHN F. ADAMS, PATIENT, HANGED
HIMSELF FR03I STEAM PIPE.

Strip Torn From Blanket Sufficed
,; " ' for Robe First Attempt

Proved UnsHCcessf-al- .

SALEIT, Or, Oct. 15. John F. Adams,
an Asylumpatlent, who was received
from Ja,ckspii County In 1896, committed
suicide this iriornlng by hanging himself
from a steamplne, with a rope made of a.
strip torn from a blanket.

Adams was. 51 years old, and wag In
tho Asylum on his third commitment. He
was a man of quiet manner, and had
never given indication of suicidal propen-
sities. Ho hadNbeen confined in the in-

firmary ward, and slept with a fellow-patie- nt

in a room adjoining tho main
sleeping apartment.
'It Is supposed that ha hanged himself

about 3 o'clock thl3 morning. His body
was discovered about 5 o'clock. A short
broken strip of blanket was found tied to
the pipe. Indicating an unsuccessful at-

tempt. Two attendants were on watch
at tho time, but heard no disturbance.
Coroner Lano visited the Asylum today,
but upon Investigation decided that no
inquest was necessary.

To" Penitentiary From 3Ialhenr- -

The latest arrivals at the Oreg-- n r"l-tentla- ry

are William Tureman, who will
serve five years 'for stealing a cow; Rob-
ert Blalock; two years for strallng three
horses, and O. C Newman, 38 months for
stealing a cow. It cost $2& to bring these
three prisoners to the penitentiary from
Malheur County. Sheriff J. D. Lccsy and
fipur guards brought the convicted nun to
Saleml

Football Game Arran-sert- .

A letter was received today from L.
L. GoodrIcht manager of the Eugene foot-

ball team, announcing acceptance of
term's 'for a' match game with the Cap-

ital Amateur Athletic Club. The game
will be played at Eugene on the after-
noon of October 27. The offlceK of the
day are 'ye$ to be chosen.

More of Turner Saloon Trouble.
J. B. Underwood, of Turner, has ten

indicted on a charge-o- f selling liquor to a
minor andvwas today arrested on a ben(.h
warrant Issued by Judge Burnett. This
is supposed to be another chapter In the
Turner saloon trouble. Josh Llndsey, of
Turner, paid two $75 fines last week f.r
selling liquor to a minor afid allowing a
minor to loiter about his saloon. Under-
wood will plead tomorrow.

Portland Mining Stock Esctnngre.
The following 'transactions were made yester-

day at the Portland Mining: Stock
Helena 1,000 sharea sold at 34

0,000 at 43
Muslck 8,000 nt.ll5

10,000 at 11
Helena No. 2 lo.OOOat 7

1300 at 7
Portland G. M. & M. Co. . 13.500 at ffJi

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
' Bid.

Helena 84J4
Mustek H
Helena No. 2 7

Lost Horse , v.,.. ..j.May Queen
Portland G. M. $ M. Co.. ., 3
Oregon Ex. &. Dev. Co.....
Alamo' --... 14
Umpqua ,.

Isabella 002
Local Stocka- -

First National Bank 325
U.-,- National Bank 110
Merchants National Bank 100 110
East Bide Bank ... :103
EnttTaod 08 .1Q8
Kunding 6s .104 112
Albina Cs ...10J 114
Bridge tionds . ...100'
City Hall Cs . .,.100:
Water bonds :a:;v ...103'

...106
Improvements ...104
Eat Portland-6s.,.- , ....108
Oamhrlnus Brewing .Co ... 85 115
Suburban .. 91 113fc
Pendleton CltyJJs .I..105 115
Baker City 0s 108 "
Baker City 5s 105 100

Government Bonds- -

U. S. 2s, ref. reff., 1.103 104U
do coupon . .103 1042
do 3s, reg 1084 110

"do coupon .'. .' 1004 "OH
do new 4s, rear 134 U
do coupon .-- 134
do old 4s, rer 114V4 115'i
do coupon 114V4 H3g
do 5s, regf 113 114

do coupon 1134 114

Oregon Mining Stock Exchan-re- .
Following were the quotations at the Oregon

Mining- - Stock .yesterday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain 5 54
Buffalo 2 2
CopperopoliB 5 5
Gold Hill & Bohemlii. 6 6
Goldstone Consolidated 2 3,
Helena No. 2 T4 7
Isabella .... 1
Lost Horse , .... 24 4
Muslck 11 11,5

M. M. & D. Co 5
Oregon Ex. & Dev, Co 6
Rlvorsjdo ..". 4 7
Umpqua 4 6

SPOKANE, 'Oct 15. The closing quotations
for mining stocks today were:

Bld.A-k- .f Bid.Ask.
Blacktail 12 3 (Princess M... 2 2&
Butte. &,Bost. 2 3"4 Palm. M. IP 18
Crystal 2 ..QulIp 25
Deer Tt. Con.1 SVi Srtamb. Carlb...27 28i
Evening Star GViJRc-erv&tt- ... 5ft 6
Gold Ledge.... 3 4ftBo3S. Giant.... & 4
Gold. Harvest. ft Sullivan 14 ...
I. X. L 17 lOblTom Thumb.. .10 2:
Iron Mask 42 Waterloo 2 3Vi
Jim Blaine 8 8V-- " Conjecture .... 2ft 4
L. P. Surp.... 8 Gold Standard. 7tt ...
Mount. Lion CO IMlller Creek... 2' ..
JMorn. uiory... vH worn auver..,. 2
Morrison 2 2a!Mammoth 17aT 1
Noble Fivo. 5IChesp. B. J....

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 15.' The official clos-
ing quotations for mining stocks today were:
Alta. .$U OSlKentuck Con JO 03
Alpha Con Mexican 38
Andes J Occidental Con 10
Belcher .. 21 Ophir '2i

Best & Belcher. Overman 1Q
Bullion Potosl 23
Caledonia Savage" .."....'..... 34
Challenge Con ... Beg. Belcher . 3
Chollar 27LSlerra Nevada .. 37
Confidence Silver Hill 33
Con. "Cat. & Vtf... 1 25!Standard 8 50
Crown Point j... 151 Union Con 25
Gould & Curry... 77IUtah-Co- n 14
Hale & Norcroaa. 42Yellow Jacket- - ... 23
Justice 7

NEW YORK, Oct 15. Mining elocks today
closed as follows: s

Chollar ?0 5 Ontario $0 00
Crown Point' .... 14) Ophir 85
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 40iPlymouth 12
Deadwood ....... 45Quickallver ...'... 125
Gould & Curry... 75 do prof 0 50
Halo & Norcross. 42SIerra Nevada ... 35
Homcstake 55 00 Standard 3 80
Iron Silver ....... 00Unlon Con 21
Mexican 38TelIow Jacket ... 24

BOSTON, Oct. 15. Closing quotations:.
Adventuro .....$ 4 50Hunbotdt ? 25 00
Alioues M. Co.. 1 C2 Osceola 07 00
Amal. Copper.. 80 COlParrott 42 30
Atlantic 22 OOlQulncy 143 00
Boston & Mont. 223 001 Santa Fe Cop... C 75
Butte & Boston. 00 50Tamarack 244 75
Cal. & Hecla.. 702 OO'OJtah Mining.... 30 50
Centennial ....r 15 12f"Vmona 2 50
Franklin 14 OOlWolverlnes 40 50

APVISED M'KIJVLKY'S ELECTION.
Speech" of Hon. "William M. Colvlg,

Life-Loft- ?-; Democrat
GRANT'S PASS, Or., Oct. 15. Hon.

"Wiljlam .H. Colvlg, of Jackson County,
prominently, known as a life-lon- g- Demo
crat, addressed, at the opera-hous- e here
this evening, the largest and most en-
thusiastic audience of the campaign thus
far In Southern ;Orogon. The announce-
ment that !Mr. Co.lvlg had. renounced
.Bryanlsm and Is supporting the present
Administration by advocating the election
ofMcKlnley and. Roosevelt drew a large
autJJpnceC composed of old-li- Democrats
ajid Populists, as well as Republicans.

His remarks were confined chiefly to a
comparison of the McKlnley policy of
expansion w'ith that of Thomas Jefferson
and. .other Denaocratlc fathers, showing

j'jy analogy that no Jeffersoniaa Democrat I

r nr,erafTiMT- nunTinrt Mr. BrV"in With
.his - proposed policy. His
aaaress was earnegt. lositui quu uu-- t

lng, and was received with, most enthusl-astl- c

applause throughout.

IMMENSE FJELD OP COAL

DlscoTered-Kea- r Cape Sabine on Arc-

tic Coast of Alanka. V

PORT TOWNSBND, Wash., Oct. 15.
The exploration party which went north
on the steamer Corwln has returned, and
report" the discovery of an immense field
of coal near Cape Sabine on the Arctic
Coast of Alaska. The expedition tvas
headed by Captains West and Coffin, two
experienced whalers. About seven miles
of coal landf were located". The deposits
skirt the-coas- and the coar'Is so plenti-
ful that It can be seen in great veins
on the face of cliffs, while It Is found In
great lumps on the beach where It has
been cast by the water. A lump of coal
weighing over one and one-ha- lf tons
picked up on the ocean, shore was brought
down on the Corwln and landed here.

The grade Is what Is known as
between soft and hard coal.

The coal does not have to be mined, but
quarried and tumbled Into boats, accord-
ing to officers of the Corwln. The dis-
covery Is only 300 miles from Nome, and
its discovery will ptactlcdlly settle the
question, of fuel supply for that district,
and be of great valuo to mining carried
on during the'Wlnter with thawing ma-

chines. The Corwln made several trlp3 to
tho new coal field, and carried several
hundred tons to Nome, realizing ?Q. per
ton. The ship will "printer here, and pro.
oeed north early next Spring to develop
the nei7 find.

Ntttea of Vancouver Barraclcs.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..

Oct. 15. Private Hugh Glasgow, Hospital
Corps, now on duty at Fort Walla AValla,
has been ordered o Boise Barracks.

Acting Hospital Steward . F-- S. Sim-
mons has been granted a furlough of
three .months, with parmlsslon to leave
the TJnlted Statea.

Corporal Burton H. Snell has a furl-

ough- of three months, with permission
to leave the country.

Jullua Blondhelm. Company B. Seventh
Ipfantry, has been ordered to report to
tho commanding ofllcer of tho Army and
Navy Hospital, Hot Springs. Ark., for
treatment.

Leave for one month Is granted Chap-
lain C. C. Bateman.

Two Men Held at Arllnston- -

ARLINGTON, Or., Oct. 15. W. J. Par-
ker, who has been employed In various
harvest fields In this section for the last
month or so, was arrested- - on a charge
of issuing checks on the Arlington Nation-
al Bank. The aggregate of the checks
amounts to. about $17. He Is now In jail
awUtlng his preliminary examination,
which is set for tomorrow morning.

The authorities today arrested a man
who Is supposed to be wanted at North
Yakima for horsestealing. The Sheriff
of Yakima County Is expected to arrive
here tonight to take the prisoner to that
place.

Arrested for Larceny of Clothlnnr.
ALBANY. Or., Oct, 15. A. W. Hep-

burn, a young man 18 years of age, or
Saleni. was arrested tdday on the charge
of the larceny, of about ?M worth of
clothing belonging to Samuel Dugger, of
Independence, which Hepburn Is 'said to
ihave helped himself to while occupying
a room at the Russ House In which Dug-ger- 's

trunk had been left. He will be
given a hearing tomorrow.

Mlllc "Combine at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER B. C, Oct 15. A local

milk combine has been formed. . The
principal source of milk supply of Van-
couver Is from Lulu and .Sea- - Islands, and
Hift.' oiitnut of all- - the dalrv farms., has
been,s.ecured by the combine. whjch was,

Manltob?- -
' Oreron Pontmaatcr-- .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. The following
Oregon Postmasters were appointed

Maud Harris, Hamilton, vice Maggie
Blackwell, resigned: Ett,lo Clayton,
Weatherby, vice Nettle Roach, removed.

GlItiEde--e Hops Drinsr 13 3-- 4. Centi.
SALEJM, Or., Oct. 15. It Is reported

that 200 bales of gllt-edg- o hops were,

sold In Salem today at 155i cents. The
sale, If made, as reported, has but little
boarlng on the price of what are called
choice hops.

Not Allowed to Land,
VANCOUVER, B. C; Oct. 15. An In-

dian attempted to land a boat at Steves-to- n

today, his cargo comprising two
dead Indians, who, It was said, had died
of smallpox. He "was refused a landing.

CONGRESS.

Chile Does Not 'Wtuit Political Ma-
tters Dlsonsscd.

NEW YORK, OcU 15. Before finally ac-

cepting the Invitation of Mexico to par-

ticipate in the conference
to be hold next year Ih the City of Mex-

ico, says the "Washington correspondent
of the Herald, Chile has suggested the for-

mation of a definite programme, setting
forth the business the conference shall
dlscuBS. Chlle'8 actl6n Is based upon litr
unwillingness to permit any attempt on

the part of either Peru or Bolivia to te

Into the discussions o the Con-

gress the question of the Tacna and Arlca
dispute.

In the congress held 10 years ago this
dispute was brougnt up. but Chile with-
drew from the discussion, and no .t.tlon
was taken. 'Chile oa. repeatedly decl-irs-

Its adherence tc ..he principle of arbi-
tration and will tncrefore not object to
the adoption by the congress of a recom-
mendation for a treaty of arbitration
modeled somewhat after The Hague In-

strument, but It will fnsjst that the pro-

visions of the tra:y distinctly provlJe
that It Isi not retv J Active.

In view of Chile's suggestion that the
Tacna and Arlca dispute lie not allowed
to come. before the n" Con-
gress, It Is apparent th'it she u(H"3 not
look for an early settlement of Ihe con-
troversy.

SANTO DOMINGO FINANCES.

The Government Seeking a Loan In
Thin Country.

NEW YORK. Oct. 15. On a secret mis-
sion from Santo Domlnge there has ar-
rived, says the World, William Swift
Wright, formerly of Logansport, Ind.,
now confidential adviser of President Jim-Ine- z.

Though Wright refuses to disclose
the purpose of his visit to this country,
it .is believed that Jlminez has sent him
here to negotiate a loan sufficiently large
to transfer the bonded indebtedness from
Belgian to American creditors, having de-
cided on this course after a seven weeks'
.tour of the republic, In which he found
conditions most prosperous.

Mr. Wright said that In 1803 Santo Do-
mingo owed the Belgian bondholders
about J7,000,000, but that the Indebtedness
has since grown to about $30,000,000.

"The Santo Domingo Improvement
Company," said Mr. Wright; "fbVmerly
gave the government J80.000 a month on
Its budget and applied the balance, less
expenses, on the Interest of the Belgian
bonds. The budget was not sufficient for
the government's expenses and the reve-
nues were not sufficient for the debt.

"Counsel for the Improvement Company
In May made a new contract, by which
the debt was continued for three years.
Interest to be paid at 4 per cent, the Im-

provement company to make a tate-me- nt

of tho debt within six months, and
differences to be arbitrated.

"The six months expire this month and
counsel hag just arrived in Santo Do-
mingo. Belgian bondholders have de-

manded a commission to adjust the debt."

WILL SWING TO raftUY

FIVE FORMER BRYAN STATES WliL
CHANGE THEIR WAYS. . -

Prediction Made by Carefnl Ob-erv-er,

Who Offers to Baclz Hla
. Opinion by Even Bet.

SALEM. Oct. 13. E. D. Thome, who
travels, over a large portion of the West-
ern States In the interests of the Putnam
Nail Company, of Boston, yestferday of-
fered at the Willamette Hotel In thia
city to bet even money that the Statea
of Kansas, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming:
and South Dakota will go Republican In,

the coming election. Mr. Thorne Is a,
convert' to Republicanism. When asked
whether he was offering to bet accordlns
to his sentiments or according to his judg-
ment, Mr. Thorne said that he never
puts up money to back his sentiments,
and that his belief in the Republicans
carrying these five states is based upon
careful observation as he has traveled
through them. He has formed his opinion
after talking with men of all. political
parties and who are engaged In various
occtipations la the 3tates najned. All of
these five str-te-s went for Bryan In 1S9S

by good majorities, excepting South Da-

kota and Wyoming.
Mr. Thorne says that Bryan's chances

for election have been greatly dimin-
ished by the well-kno- circumstance
that a few years ago he was a man of
small means, and that while standing as
a candidate for President he has become
wealthy. The common people, asserta
Mr. Thorne, are coming to the conclusion,
that Bryan's advocacy of the free coinage
of silver has been in the Interests of the
sliver , and when they ob-

served the persistency with which he la-

bored for a silver plank In the Kansas
City platform, going so fas as to say that
tho Democrats must look elsewhere for
a candidate If they refused to Incorporate
such a plank In thb platform, they aro
confirmed In the opinion that Bryan Is
the special representative of the 3llver
barons.

"There Is n6thlng. however, that has
hurt Mr. Bryan more than his inconsist-
ent position on the question of expan-
sion." continued Mr. Thorne. "The peo-

ple will not give their approval to hla
action In first laboring for the ratifica-
tion of the treaty by which we acquired
the Philippines and then refusing to abldo
by tho natural consequences of that
treaty."

While trtveling through Idaho. Mr.
Thorne met on several occasions a man
engaged in peddling campaign buttons
and other sm:tll notions. This man said
th'it he was engaged in the same occupa-
tion and in the snrnf state In 1835. Four
yenrs ago his sale- - of Bryan buttons wore
greatly Ir excess of his sales of McKlnley
emblems, so when ho started out this
year ho laid In a good supply of Demo-
cratic buttons. To Ms surprise . the de-

mand hod rhnntrort. and this year he has
two calls for McKlnley buttons to one
for Bryan. ThK Mr. Thorne thinks, is
a strong Indication of tho change In po-

litical opinion In that state.

Winter Mall Service to Alnakn.
VICTORIA, B. C. Oct. 15. Tho Cana-

dian Development Company Is preparing
for its Winter mail service to Alaska.
Horses will be used inatsaa of dogs this
Winter.

Fifteen Cents per Pound for IIop.i.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Oct. 15 Robert

and-- W:i!i?m Porter, of this place, today
f sold 61 bales of 1300 hops at 1J cents per
pound. .

has taught us how to make the
best Emulsion in the world;
Experience has proved, that
this Emulsion is worthy of
entire confidence. There
are many imitations of

and all kinds of substitutes for it ;

but none equal it. If your doctor
recommends you to take Cod --Liver
Oil, or you know yourself that you
need it, get SCOTT'S EMULSION ;
it is the best Cod-Liv- er Oil in the
best form.

If we hadyonr address wc would sen?
you a sample and a pamphlet telling
mora about It.

5cc. and Ji.oo, all dross'..
SCOTT 0V'NE.4ic 1'earl St.. New York.

Kidneyj
Liver,
and
BfSdder
Troubles,

Indigestion, neuralgia, constipation,, etc.,
are readily and permanently cured by
electricity as applied by U"--

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt

In utter defiance of repeated failures St

every form of drug treatment.
all disease 13 unnatural, and

therefore demands a natural remedy In
order to restore the system to health and
strength. This home treatment contains
nothing unnatural. That accounts for
Its unfailing success. Call and see mo or
send for my new Illustrated book. The

Belt Is used by both men and woman.

OR.A.T.SANDE
Cor. Fourth and Morrison,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

MffflTESTATIOSJERY

lLOBE IK.ON "WORK? CO.
"41 Jfv'IVCWJITV U MMEXCOI-l.- aJ


